The main objection to the law, as it at present stands, appears to him to be as follows:
That, in principle, it involves a distinction between offences strictly similar, (and therefore a difference in the degree of punishment awarded,) which is not only at variance with the sound maxims of physiology upon which it is assumed to be built, but directly opposed to every feeling of justice and humanity.
Previously to making any comments upon the actual law, it will be worth while to inquire whence the principle upon which this distinction is founded, originated; and to trace the various modifications which it has undergone up to the present period of time. No individual can look back to the codes of antiquity without failing to remark in how many instances the institutions which they contained were either directly founded onj or supported by the approved physiological and medical hypothesis of the day. The opinions of Hippocrates, of Aristotle, and of Galen, had, deservedly, their influence with the philosophic legislators of antiquity; and although the lapse of centuries has fully exposed the fallacies into which these great teachers of mankind were led, through the adoption 
